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CHAPTER MCCXXX.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE BENEFIT OFAN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT
TO GIVE THE BENEFIT OF TRIAL BY JURY TO THE PUBLIC. OF-
FICERS OF THIS STATE AND TO OTHER PERSONSWHO SHALL BE
PROCEEDED AGAINST IN A SUMMARY MANNER BY THE COMPTROL-
LER GENERAL OF THIS STATE,” TO SUCH PERSON OR PERSONS
WHOSE ACCOUNTS WERE SETTLED BEFORE THE PUBLICATION OF
THE SAME ACT.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasit liath beenrepresentedto the
generalassemblyof this commonwealthby someof the public
officers of this statewhose accountshave beensettled and
adjustedby the comptroller-generalpreviousto the passing
of the act, entitled “An act to give the benefit of trial by jury
to the public offlcers of this stateand to other personswho
shall beproceededagainstin a summarymannerby the comp-
troller-generalof this state,”1that they are much dissatisfied
with the settlementswhich havebeenmadeof their respective
accountsby the comptroller-generalandhaveprayedthat they
may be allowed the privilege of appealingfrom the settle-
ments severallyand in the manneras was allowedin and by
the sameact to personswhose accountswere settled by the
comptroller-generalafterthe passingof thesameact.

And whereasthe prayer of the saidpersonsis agreeableto
the bill of rights which declaresthat in controversiesrespect-
ing property and in suits betweenman and manthe parties
have a right to trial by jury, which ought to be held sacred,
alsoto the frame of governmentwhich declaresthattrial shall
be by jury as heretofore:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enacted,and it is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby the
authorityof the same,That a like appealasis grantedandal-
lowedin andby theactof generalassemblyhereinbeforerecited
[to persons]whoseaccountsweredirectedt~besettledby the
comptroller-generalof this stateafter the passingof the same

1 Passed February iS, 1785. Chapter 1132.
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act shallbe andthe sameis herebyextended,grantedandal-
lowed to suchpersonsandevery of them who hadhis, her or
their accountsettledby the comptroller-generalof this state
beforethe publièationof the said act.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII. P.L.) Providedalways,Thatevery
appealallowed by this actbe madewithin oneyearfrom and
after the publication of the sameandthat the said. appealbe
in otherrespectsmade,conductedandcarriedon accordingto
the directionsprovisionsandauthoritiesand subjectto limi-
tations of the actaforesaidandnot otherwise.

PassedAugust 26, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 121,etc.

CHAPTER MCCXXXI.

AN ACT FOR VESTING CERTAIN [CITY] LOTS THEREIN MENTIONED
IN TRUSTEES FOR A ~URIAL GROUND FOR THE USE OF THE RE-
LIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FREE QUAKERS IN THE CITY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasth~religious society of Friends
calledFreeQuakersin the city of Philadelphiapresentedape-
tition to this housesettingforih that the saidsocietyhathbeexi
establishedby thosewho were disownedby the people called
Quakerson accountof their attachmentto the causeof their
country during the great and important conflict for freedom
and independenceand have therebybeen deprived of their
religious rights and privileges in that society without evena
distant probability of a re-union with them upon consistent
principles: That the saidsociety of Free Quakersthus estab-
lishedthrough necessityarisingout of a greatrevolution had
with the assistanceof their christianfellow citizenspurchased
£1 lot of groundand erectedthereona meeting houseof their
own to perform worship in to Almighty God, which having
thus accomplished,they nevertheless find themselvesat a
loss for a place to bury their deadandthereforeprayedthe
Housefora,grantof asuitablelot of landfor this religiousand
benevolentpurpose.


